VIRTUAL OPEN HOUSE DATES
These virtual events will take place between 10:00am - 11:00am and
include a virtual campus tour and Q&A time with Academy Staff.
Please RSVP in advance.
Saturday, April 10th
Saturday, May 15th
Saturday, June 12th

SUMMER 2021
OVERNIGHT AND DAY CAMP
LEADERSHIP

COMPUTER SCIENCE

AVIATION

ESOL

OVERVIEW
Army and Navy Academy’s Summer Leadership Camp offers
co-ed, overnight, and day camp experiences that motivate and
encourage social interaction, accountability, skill development,
and personal growth.

SUMMER DAY CAMP SESSIONS

Our campers will enjoy full access to our unique oceanfront
location, feeling safe and secure with staff supervision, on-site
medical services, and 24-hour security. Morning classes and
afternoon activities concentrate on developing strong character
while providing opportunities for campers to:

For campers interested in unique day camp opportunities, the
Introduction to Leadership program is available in two-week sessions
that combine leadership education elements with various adventurebased and traditional recreational activities.

Become self-disciplined and resilient leaders modeling
responsibility, independence, and confidence

Following expert guidance from local, state, and federal organizations,
Army and Navy Academy operational procedures for operating safely
amid the COVID-19 pandemic include but are not limited to:

Build positive relationships in an environment that
promotes independence and a sense of belonging
Develop cherished friendships and a sense of community
connection
Experience all the benefits of Academy life, with an
emphasis on mentoring, safety, personal development,
and sportsmanship.
Learn to resolve conflicts while demonstrating respect for
others
Raise self-esteem and strive for the realization of potential

CAMPER SAFETY AND CAMPER OPERATION

Dynamic use of our campus to maximize physical distancing
Wellness assessments performed throughout the day
Frequent facility sanitization following CDC standards
COVID testing protocols for campers and staff
The use of personal protection equipment for campers and
staff
The Academy will educate campers on health protocols, including
personal hygiene, sanitizing areas, proper use of face coverings, and
reporting to the Health Center when not feeling well.

CAMP DATES AND RATES
4-Week Session: $5,260
Session One: June 28th to July 24th
2-Week Boarding Sessions: $3,200
Session One: June 28th to July 10th
Session Two: July 12th to July 24th
2-Week Day-Camp Sessions: $1,850
Session One: June 28th to July 9th
Session Two: July 12th to July 23rd
CONTACT US TO LEARN MORE:
summerleadershipcamp.com
Phone: 760.547.5288 or 760.547.5207
Email: summer@armyandnavyacademy.org
Address: 2605 Carlsbad Blvd, Carlsbad, CA 92008

BE BOLD. BE BRILLIANT. BE YOU

INTRODUCTION TO LEADERSHIP

TWO WEEK

Middle School
Grades 6-8
An Introduction to leadership for students interested in exploring
potential and learning the fundamentals of citizenship. Campers
gain invaluable life skills through fun activities and adventurebased challenges that reinforce teamwork, accountability,
discipline, and respect.
Returning campers can follow-up
their primary leadership classes with an advanced curriculum
emphasizing the core values of responsibility, loyalty, and selfless
service focused on preparing them for high school.
High School
Grades 9-12
Leadership education, including group instruction, hands-on
learning, and outdoor adventures. Campers learn to focus on
achievement while overcoming physical and mental challenges.
(Non-Credit Course)

INTRODUCTION TO LEADERSHIP ELECTIVES
Whether it’s pursuing a unique interest or the traditional leadership
instruction, two-week campers take advantage of specialty electives to
personalize their schedule, pursue an interest, and enhance their camp
experience.
Leadership: Session One or Two
For motivated campers focused on becoming better citizens, the
Leadership option enhances the program’s core, reinforces the
development of communication and cooperative skills, personal
strengths, and self-confidence.
Session One - Grade 6-8
Session Two - Grade 9-12
The Aviation program introduces aeronautics through in-class
discussions and project-based learning. This program covers: principles
of flight, aircraft anatomy, space travel, remotely-piloted aircraft systems,
and how to earn drone, glider, and private pilot licenses.
Aviation:

ADVANCED LEADERSHIP

FOUR WEEK

Middle School
Grades 6-8
For younger campers interested in the opportunity to earn
primary and secondary level experience in one summer, this
option provides both courses over the four weeks.
High School
Grades 9-12
This introduction to the Army’s Junior Reserve Officers’ Training
Corps focuses on the core values of honor, integrity, and selfless
service, motivating campers to succeed. Returning campers
receive instruction concentrating on advanced citizenship and
leadership skills, reinforcing the confidence gained from their
previous experiences. (Credit Course)

Cyber Security & Computer Science:

Session One - Grade 9-12
Session Two - Grade 6-8
The Cyber Security & Computer Science course introduces the use of
Virtual Machines to run Windows 10 and Linux. This program reinforces
the scientific process and promotes the appropriate use of technology.
It also covers the concepts of personal responsibility for data, online
behavior, and digital leadership. Campers will become familiar with the
digital defense of operating systems and take responsibility for their
data.
English for Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL): Session One or Two
ESOL involves engaging content that promotes active listening,
speaking, reading, and writing skills while utilizing a variety of
instructional mediums and technological support.

TRIPS AND ACTIVITIES
Team-Building and Adventure Activities
High Ropes Confidence and Team Building Course (UCSD)
Marine Corps Leadership Reaction & Obstacle Courses
Water Safety & Survival Training (Includes High Tower
Water Jump)
Indoor Simulated Marksmanship Training
Overnight Camping
Rock Climbing & Rappelling
Recreational and Educational Activities
Movie Nights
Wilderness Hike
Kayaking Camp Pendleton
USS Midway Museum (Aircraft Carrier)
Camp Pendleton Military Museums
(Activities subject to change)

ARMY AND NAVY ACADEMY

2605 Carlsbad Boulevard
Carlsbad, CA 92008

summerleadershipcamp.com

Phone: 760.547.5288
760.547.5207

